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Vo give notice of any dlaim for compensation," that would b
reasonable cause for noV givîng notice.

A majority of the Court adopted. that view in Wallace v. Ct
of Windsor (1916), 36 O.L.R. 62; and this Court was bounDA t
follow that decision if on the facts of the case at bar it fell withi
either of these classes.

The injury which the appellant Mabel Fuller sustained was fror
the outset a serious one, though, owing partly to, the directions -c
her medical adviser not having been followed, more serious couisE
quences ensued than would have followed if she had obeyed L~
directions. She did not know until after the time for giving i
had passed that it was necessary to, give notice of the injury; an
she *as on the horns of Vhs dilemina: either she intended f rom th
first Vo daim damages or did not know that she could do so unt
she heard that another woman "got about $2,000 out of the cit
for falling on a slippeiry sidewalk;" and, being herseif asked whe
she mnade up lier mmnd Vo make a dlaima against the responder
corporation, she replied that it was after the l7th Novembe
As the injury was sustained on the 7th November, it was then te
late Vo give the notice. The notice given wasdated thie 27t
November, but it was noV posted until the 5Vh December.

The appellants had failed Vo bring their case within the ru'
applicable where failure Vo give the notice is excused, because tl.
appellant Mabel had not shewn that lier attitude of mînd was ti
if thingR continued as Vhey were at first site would neyer requji
Vo give notice of any dlaim for compensation. Ilaving regard t
the fact that the înjury was from the first a serions one, causixi
great pain and incapacitating lier f rom perforrning lier househol
duties, it was impossible to, apply the rule." The most that si
provcd was that she did noV at first an'ticipate that the resutit
lier injury would be as serions as it ultimately tuxned out Vo bý
noV that it was noV from the outset a serions one.

An attempt was made at the trial Vo establisli that, owing 1
the administration Vo lier of morphia, lier mental condition wi
sucli that she was unable Vo apply lier mimd Vo business, and Viii
that afforded reasonable excuse for noV giving the notice; but ti,
trial Judge's conclusion was that alie liad failed in establishir,
Vhs; and in that conclusion the Court agreed.

The learned Chief Justice pointed out the liardship of the la
in requiring that botli reasontable excuse forý not giving the notii
and absence of prejudice Vo the corporation from the failure i
give it be proved.

The appeal should be dismissed, witli oosts if costs are aske4

Appeal digfmis


